
Space does flot allow for a detailed
description of other aspects of the produc-
tion, but it should suffice to say that the
supporting cast was uniformly competent
and looked rather better than-the prin-
ciples. The chorus was most notable for its
lusty enjoyment of the party scenes.
Orchestral work was occasionally scrappy
and the beautiful harp solo in the first act
was managed very curtly indeed. Conduc-
tor Alfredo Silipigni seemed to *accom-
modate rather than accompany the leadîng
lady, pulling the tempi about rather

~un comfortably whenever she was singing
and draggi ng elseWl3ere.

Edmonton Opera organizers seem
concerned of lae about a diminîishing
audience size. Perhaps a close observation
of Iving Guttman's staging of Lucia's Act 1
love duet could suggest a possible explana-.
tion for a falling off of attendance.' In this
scene, we saw Edgardo get down on. his
knees before Lucia who seemed somewhat
perplexed, but she endeavored, non-
etheless to kneel beside him. For her it was
a laborious process. The two exchanged
vows- without -actually Iooking at each -
other. Then he got up, she struggled toher
leet, and the two took turns following each-
other around the stage until he ran away,
and aIl, tI.is whirle singing passicnately of an,
undying love.

What does it mean? What is on Irving
[Guttman's mmid? Do humans behave like

this? I don't, think so. Perhaps more
Edmontonians would attend the opera if
there was no idiocy rampant there.
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